March 2015
Dear Parent/Carer
Health and Social Care External Exam
As you are aware, your daughter is taking an important exam for Health and Social Care on
Monday 11th May 2015 at 9am.
Please ensure you daughter attends school on time that day, as this is an official exam and the
timings cannot be altered. The end result counts towards 25% of the final Btec grade. A level 2 (GCSE
equivalent Grade C) cannot be gained if this exam is not passed.
Your daughter performed well in the mock exam last week and has really applied herself to the
learning for this exam.
I would like to thank you for having bought the invaluable revision guides which have now been given
to your daughter – if you did not purchase one, I have put the ISBN number and link at the bottom of
this letter so you could order your own through Amazon at a cost of £3.99 per book (guide +
workbook).
I would be grateful if you could support your daughter with revision for this exam over the next few
weeks. It would be helpful if you could:
-

-

ensure she does regular learning throughout the Easter holidays and in the run up to the exam
on 11th May. A small amount of revision each day or every other day is an excellent way to
approach this subject.
ensure she brings her book to each lesson.
attends each lesson.
does regular homework.

Exam success depends on good preparation and good revision techniques.
I enclose a further revision booklet in case your daughter mislays the one given in class.
In case you have any queries, please do not hesitate to contact me (hvalentine@wsgfl.org.uk)
Yours sincerely
Mrs H J Valentine
Head of Health and Social Care
Revise BTEC Health & Social Care Revision Guide ISBN 9781446909812
Revise BTEC Health & Social Care Revision Workbook ISBN 9781446909829

